
MONDAY, MAY 18, 181.

XOTICK TO CRFDITOBS.
STATE OF .NEBRASKA,

Cass County. ss.
In County Court.

Tn the Matter of the Kstate of William
Lieeeased.

Notice is herebv given to the credit-
ors of said deceased that hearings will
f.e had upon claims tiled against said
estate, before me. County Jude of
Cass Countv, Nebraska, at the County
Court room" in I'lattsmouth. in said
Countv. on the Z'.'.itX day of May 1!H.
and on the 24t(i dav of November, 1914,
at 10 o'clock a. in., each day for ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance.

All claims must be filed in said Court
on or before said last hour of hearing.

Witness mv hand and seal of said
County Court, at Plattsmout h, Ne-
braska, this r.th day of April. A. D.
1 1 4

(.Seal) ALLKX J. BKHSOX.
County Judge.

CALVIN II. TAYLOR, Attorney.

XOTICK OP FINI. SKTTI.KMKST.
In Hip County Coart C Vnnn ( uunlr,

rhrRka.
IX TI1R MATTKi: OF THK KSTATEb

Of COKNKI-H- HKXCiKX,
ii:ci:.seij,

ANI
GRIKTJ V BEXOKX.

lKCKASEl.
TO ALL T'KUSoNS INTERESTED IN

SAI1 ESTATES:
You will take notice that on the Dtn

dav of Mav, 1914. Jacob li. Lieneen.
M.le surviving executor of the estate
of Cornelius Rengen. deceased, and

i'mifisirator of the estate of Orietje
I'.enuen. deceased, tiled reports of his
accounts, acts and ooing in each of
said estates and his petitions for final
settlement thereof. praying for an
order discharging him from his said
trusts.hearing on said reports and peti-
tions will be had on the 1st day of
June, 1V14. at f o'clock in the fore-
noon or as soon thereafter as the

urif run le beard, at the County
Court Room in the Court House in the
Ctv of I'kittsmouth. Cass County, Ne-
braska, at which time and place all
objections, if any filed to said reports
and accounts, will be heard and con-
sidered.

If no objections are filed to said re-l.or- ts

and accounts on or before said
last hour set for hearing, the prayer
of said petitions may be granted and
said estates settled and the Executor
and Administrator thereof, discharged
from his trusts as prayed.

late: Mav 9th. 1314.
RY THE COVET:

ALLEN J. BEESOX,
County Judge.

JOHN M. LEYDA.
Attorney for Estates.

MITICK UK 11 HMCATIOX.
To Alfred I). Jones. A. 1 . Jones, I. V.

IIar.lv. .1. V. Hardy. John J. Abel.
John' I. A bell. Eben S. Wheeler. E. S.
Wheeler, and the unknown heirs and
devisees of Ithamar I'illsbury, de-
ceased :

You and each of von will take notice
that on the 7th day of May, 1914. Maud
R. Fuller tiled her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
against you and each of you. the
ot.ject and prayer of which are that
she mav he adjudged the owner in fee
simple 'of lots four (4. five 5 and
six tD, of block fifty-fo- ur r4). in tiie
Citv of I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, freed
from all claims of an estate or interest
therein of said defendants, and each of
t!:fin and all persons claiming by,
through, or under them be perpetually
enioinefl from claiming or asserting
any right, title, interest, or right of
possession in and to said premises
adverse to the right, title, interest, or
rigUi. or possession or this plaintm.
ber heirs or assigns, and from inter-
fering in any manner with the quiet
and peaceful enjoyment of said prem-
ises by said plaintiff; and that a cer-
tain real estate mortgage for said lands.
recorded in book 10. at page 431. of themortgage records of ( ass County. Ne
braska. from Sam'l. M. Chapman and
wife. Agnes D.. to Ithamar I'illsbury.
! canceled and satisfied of record,
anil the clouds thereby cast upon the
Plaintiffs title removed, and for such
other relief as equity may require.

You and each of vou are required to
answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 2nl day of June. 1914.
and in failing so to do your default
will be entered therein and the allega-
tions of the said petition taken to be
t rue.

MAt'D R. Fl'LLER.
Plaintiff.

By A. G. COLE.
Her Attorney.

XOTICK TO nEFKXf) VXTS.
To Henry A. Pearsons. trustee. The

Northwestern Rond and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation, Martin Cain, the
unknown heirs or devisees of Mar-
tin Cain, deceased. Letitia M. Young,
the unknown heirs or devisees of
Letitia M. Y'oung, deceased, Letitia
M. Pottenser, the unknown heirs or
devisees of Letitia M. Pottenger, de-
ceased, Letitia M. Potenger, the un-
known heirs or devisees of Letitia
M. Potenger, deceased, Sanford Pot-
tenger, the unknown heirs or de-
visees of Sanford PottengT, de-
ceased. Sanford Potenger, the un-
known heirs or devisees of SanfordPotenger. deceased. James McMahon.
the unknown heirs or devisees of
James McMahon. deceased. James W.
McMahan. the unknown heirs or de-
visees of James W. McMahan, de-
ceased :

You are hereby notified that, upon
the 20th day of March. 1914. August
Wendt. as plaintiff, filed a petition in
the District Court of Cass County, Ne-
braska, the object and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of court quieting
the title to the west half of the south-
west quarter (Wu of SW'i) of Sec-
tion twenty-fou- r (24), also the north-
west quarter (NW1.) of Section twen-tv-fiv- e

2f, all in Township eleven
(11), North. Range ten (10). East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in the
County of Cass, State of Nebraska, as
against you. and each of you. and as
again any and all persons claiming, or
to claim, by, through or under you, or
any of you, and for such other relief
as may be just and equitable.

You are further notified that you are
required to answer said petition on or
before tho Sth day of June. 1914.

Dated this 20th dav of April, 1914.
AUGUST WENDT. Plaintiff.

By WM. C. RAMSEY,
His Attorney.

IV THK niSTHICT COURT OF CASS
CO! XTV, XEHItASKA.

In the Matter of the Estate of Henry
Stull, Deceased.

OKDP.lt TO SHOW CAUSE.
This cause came on for hearing upon

the petition of C. Lawrence Stull, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Henry
Stull. deceased, praying for a license
to sell an undivided one-sixt- h, subject
to the dower and homestead right of
Agatha Stull therein of the following
real estate to-wi- t:

The east half of the northwest quar-
ter of section two, township twelve,
range thirteen, containing 74 and
S7-1- acres; the east half of the
southwest quarter of section two,
township twelve, range thirteen, con-
taining SO acres; lot four in the north-
west quarter of section thirty-si- x,

township twelve, range thirteen, con-
taining 26 acres, and lot three in the
northwest quarter of section six. town-
ship twelve, range fourteen, containing
22 and 75-1- 00 acres, all in Cass County,
Nebraska; or a sufficint amount of the
same to bring the sum of $2,191.31, with
interest, for the payments of debts al-

lowed against said estate and costs of
administration, there not being suf-
ficient personal property to pay said
debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all per-
sons interested in said estate appear
before me on the 22nd day of June.
1914. at the hour of 9 o'clock a. m., at
the office of the Clerk of said Court, at
I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, to show cause
why a license should not be granted to
paid administrator to sell so much of
the above described real estate of said
deceased as may be necessary to pay
said debts and expenses. It is further
ordered that this order to show cause
be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in the
I'lattsmouth Semi-Week- lv Journal,
published at Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

Dated this 7th dav of Mav. 1914.
JAMES T. BEGLEY,

Judge of the District Court.

Try the Journal for stationery.

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

iVmVii'mV
S Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zaehery of
Omaha arrived in the oily Tues-
day on i visit to the latter' s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Berber.

Jo( Mullen, who has been quite
sick for some time, was able to
pet down town Saturday evening,
lie is much improved.

Mrs. Harper and two children
arrived Tuesday from Chicago.
They v. ill spend some- time visiting
Mrs. Harper's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Clapp.

;. W. Header, who has been re-

moving the brick from the
foundation at the M. F. church,
had the misfortune to get one of
his fingers smashed quite badly.

Byron Clements and family
Chas. Bailey and family, and Mrs
Ksther Bailey motored to firelna
Sunday and spent the day visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Raker

Mrs. Burke went, to Lincoln
Saturday for a short visit with
her parents. Mr. Burke joined
her Sunday and from there they
went to St. Joseph, where they
spent several days.

Miss Jessie Bragg returned on
Friday morning from Chicago,
where she had been attending the
bible institute the past year. She
will spend some time here visit
ing her parents and other friend?

Chas. L. !raves of the Union
Ledger was in the city Tuesday
gettinir signers to his petition foi
county judge. He has spent the
greater part of his life in this
county and has many acquaint
ances.

This office is in receipt of a
(copy of the Atlanta (da.) Con
stitution which gives an account
of the marriage of George V
Punkle and Mrs. Minnie H. Kraft
The ceremony was performed on
Wednesday, May G. by the Rev
Henry Atkinson of that place
These two people are well known,
they having resided in this com-
munity for a number of years.
and their marriage comes as a
surprise to their many friend
here.

EAGLE.
Beacon. v

(ii'ii. Oberle and Frank Stege
were early morning passengers
Wednesday for Omaha.

Amil Parkening was attending
to business at Klkhorn, Neb.,
the fore part of the week.

Invitations are out announcing
the graduating exercises of the
senior class of the Eagle High
school, to be held in the opera
house Thursday evening", May 21

H. R. Halvorsen, who resides
southeast of town, is the proud
owner of a new five-passen- ger

Ford touring car, which he pur-
chased from the Palmyra Auto
Co. last week.

A traveling sign painter Mow
ed info town last week and ha
been busy since decorating the
windows of various business
houses around town with some
very nifty and attractive signs.

A. F. Becker of Lincoln has
been hired by the school board
for pricipal of the Eagle schools
for the coming term. We under-
stand Mr. Becker is well qualified
for this position. He will move
his family here in the very near
future.

Mesdames C. II. Hudson, T. R
Crabtree and A. J. Trimble of
Eagle, and Mamie Hudson of
Walton went to Jamica, Neb.,
Sunday for a few hours' visit with
Fred Hudson, who is in very poor
health. They report that his
condition is not much improved.

(i. W. Peterson commenced
Wednesday morning laying the
foundation for a new store build-
ing on his lot just north of the
central office. The building is to
be a one-sto- ry structure 3('x20
and will be built of cement brick.
When completed Mr. Peterson
will move his grocery stock in-
to it.

Union eigarmakers have been
forced to refuse to work in the
Pepperberg factory at Lincoln on
account of a refusal of the fac-
tory management to comply with
agreed working conditions. The
Pepperberg factory was formerly
located at Plattsmouth, and
makes the "Pepperberg," "Buds"
and "Cigs" cigars.

Farm for Sale.
Farm of 121 acres, 5 miles

northeast of Union; 14 acres hay
land, 20 acres pasture timber,
rest in cultivation; well improv-
ed. Price right if taken soon.
Address Miss Etta Nickels, Mur-
ray, Neb.
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UNION.
Ledger.

Mrs. Joe Childesler of La Plait e
was here Wednesday visiting A.
H. Chidester and f'imily.

Miss Freda Mueller, who is at-

tending college in Omaha, came
down last Friday for a visit over
Sunday at home.

John (i. Wunderlich of .Ne-haw- ka,

democratic candidate for
sherilf, was meeting his Union
friends Tuesday afternoon, and
made a short visit at this office.

(irovenor Dover, one of the
joval young gentlemen of Plaits-mout- h,

spent a few hours In? re
Wednesday attending- - to business
matters and meeting numerous
friends.

James M. Stone of Nel-awk- a

changed cars here Wednesday
evening, starting for Sturgis. S.
D., having received a message in-

forming him of the death of bis
brother at that place.

Miss Catherine Neil of Omaha,
the trained nurse who cared for
James W. Baker during his first
illness, returned last Fridav night
and has been looking after the
patient again this week.

Matt Wolfe departed yesterday
for the Pacific coast, intending to
visit his brother, Thomas at Bel-lingha- m,

Washington, and also
spend some time at Portland, and
probably locate permanently at
some point on the Pacific coast.

Clarence Mueller, who for sev-

eral weeks was confined in an
Omaha hospital on account of an
attack of typhoid fever, was able
to come here last Friday to spend
some time at the home of his par-
ents, and we are pleased to slate
that he is regaining his health.

L. R. Upton and C. L. Craves
have received a very polite invita-
tion by registered mail from the
United States marshal notifying
them that their presence is de-

sired in federal court at Lincoln
lo serve as jurors during the term
beginning next Monday. Not a
very desirable job, but difficult, to
dodge.

J
WEEPING WATER.

Republican. 4

4 4

Dr. Welch reports the birth of
a six and one-half-pou- nd girl at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Krid-e- r

on May y.
Dave and Will Foltz of South

Omaha were down Wednesday
looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. William Newham
west of town, have a very sick
baby. Miss Anna Bornemeier of
Murdock came down Tuesday
evening to nurse the child.

John Bourke, who has had a
long siege of sickness, was able to
come to town this week, but tht
little son improves very slowly
There is but slight change in his
condit ion.

Mrs. Frank Mauer, who was
taken to Plattsmouth last week
with a view of taking her on to
Omaha for an operation, is re
ported as improving and did not
go to the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and
two children of Alva, Oklahoma,
returned home Friday aflernoon
after a visit with Mr. Murray's
parents who live in the former
Pentico property, and with other
relatives in the community.

The reporter only saw one
woman Wednesday but what was
mourning the loss of flowers or
some choice plant that had been
damaged bv frost. Miss Agnes
Rough, the milliner, said the frost
did not affect the beauty of her
flowers.

At the regular meeting of the
Masonic order May i, the follow
ing officers were elected: O. V
Boone, W. M.; Ray Smith, S. W.;
Merle McKay, J. W.; E. Ratnour,
Treas.; P. S. Barnes, Sect.; Ar
thur Wiles, S. D.; Harry Doty, J
D.; C. S. Newlow, S. S.; R. C. Frey,
J. S.; Geo. Barlle, Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent and fam
ily and Mrs. Roselle and daughter
arrived Monday evening from
Florida, where they had spent the
winter. They report having a fine
time and enjoyed their stay in the
sunny south, although they were
all glad to get back to old Cass
county and it will be a long time
before the horrid Nebraska winds
will remove the tan from their
faces.

Hedge Posts for Sale.
2,000 hedge posts of all sizes,

also 300 split bur oak posts for
sale. For prices and terms tele-
phone or call at the farm known
as the Levi Churchill farm, four
miles east of Murray.

E. R. Queen.
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Miss Sidebotham of Omaha
visited at the J. J. Twiss home
over Sunday.

Mrs. James Hart of Gresham
visited her sister, Mrs. W. F.
Diers this week.

Frost. Tuesday night. Aside
from early garden truck on the
lowlands it is thought but little
damage was done.

Plattsmouth believes in keep-
ing abreast of the times. She is
pulling off a carnival this week.
Guess that is going some;

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Diers
and daughter, Miss Margaret, of
Gresham, Neb., visited at the W.
F. Diers home the latter part of
last week.

Manager Ernest Paulsen, of the
Louisville Farmers' elevator, in-

forms the Courier that he pur-
chase.! 21.500 bushels of corn on
Wednesday afternoon of this
week.

James Slander represented the
Louisville Commercial club at the
eleventh annual convention of the
Nebraska State association of
Commercial clubs at Grand Island
last week.

Frank Johnson, one of our en-

terprising confectioners, has had
a G0O electric piano installed in
his place of business which is
much admired and thoroughly
enjoyed by his patrons.

A party of prominent Lincoln
people motored down Sunday for
a few hours' fishing, among
them being D. H. J. Lehnhoff.
Attorney W. C. Frampton and son
and daughter and C. C. Mcpher-
son.

j5 J,,2

NEHAWKA.
4--

Frank McConnell has moved to
town and will occupy his moth-
er's house.

Uncle Ben Iloback was shaking
hands with his friends in town
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gamble
were here Sunday visiting their
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Thomas and
family.

The new concrete sidewalk and
stoop built in front of the M. E
church last week adds very much
to the appearance of things
around there.

John Wunderlich took hi:
books to Plattsmouth the first o
the week and stayed over a day in
order to size up the political
situation at the county seat.

J. M. Stone left Monday even
ing in response to a telegram
from Sturgis, S. I)., announcing
the death of his brother, William.
His brother was several years his
senior, and will be remembered
as having spent the winter here
a year ago.

There are two cases of scarlet
fever at the editor's home now.
but they are getting along nicely
and none of the other children
show any signs of it. Mamie, the
second one to take it, came down
Monday, and is now improving
Helen is able to sit up.

A letter from Mrs. A. B. Tucker
ordering their paper to Pasa
dena, Cal., informs us that they
are ver- - pleasantly situated. They
are all well and 31 r. lucker 1

working every day. She says the
weather has been bad there since
their arrival, which is unusual.

Last Wednesday night about
40 members of the M. E. church
gathered at the parsonage and
marched in a body to the home of
the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. O. F
Schlichtemeier, where the even
ing was pleasantly spent in wel
coming these estimable people
into the social life of the com-
munity. The surprise party
brought their own refreshments
and a royal good time was had.

Frank Herold and wife, who
were here over Sunday visiting
with relatives and friends, de-

parted this afternoon, Mr. Herold
going to Kansas City to visit his
headquarters, while Mrs. Herold
returned home to Lincoln.
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Hen
b by bo mess uncommon. No oo would expect
to fatten a steer with that number of "ticka" suck.
lnr bis blood, bat many expect W? ahl III
the old hen to ra ahead heilinTFVjroJ II 71
out eess wnue uce ana mites are
sappiaf her very life. We have WWcounted over 2000 dead lice under
a row of ten hens, on a roost
board oalnted the night before wi th m J mski av.

Lee'a Uce Killer. This ereatkfller does 1

double duty contact kills mites, lice,
bed bars. etc. about the roosts; the
vapor kills lice on the cMckens sitting
over it. rut up only in airtight cans.
IwHJB SI OVOT H,flUV IOVH.

slsss Wots.. SOcts.. tl.80. FUahiyBoaftkM.

For Sale by F. Q. Frlcke A Co.

THE BOOSTERS

"CAME BACK"

YESTERDAY

They Defeated the Omaha Star
Theater Team by a Score of

6 to 0 Yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon the Boost-

ers came back in great shape in
their playing and grabbed a most
interesting game from the Star
Theater team of Omaha by a
score of G to 0, and every mem-

ber of the team played gilt-edg- ed

ball from start to finish. There
was much ginger displayed by the
rejunivated athletes, and from
the first ball pitched they went af-

ter the goat of the boys from the
big city, and by their timely ef-

forts succeeded in hanging the
bacon high and dry and the crowd
(tf 1'oyal fans were enthusiastic
over the result of the conflict
that resulted in Plattsmouth
again getting on the baseball
map. There was a solid stone-
wall support given to Joe Pike,
who did the tossing for the locals
and Joe was there with the goods
in his department, as thirteen of
the "movie" stars retired on
strikeouts as a result of their ef-

forts to land on the slants of Mr.
Pike. He was in fine form and
with plenty of "smoke" had the
visitors eating out of his hand
throughout the contest, and at no
time did they get to look danger-
ous.

The locals were on their mettle
as they felt keenly the defeats
sustained on the preceding games
and by their good work yesterday

themselves in the
hearts of the fans. Mason, the
star left fielder was not afforded
an opportunity to display his
fielding, as there were few drives
out in the direction of his garden
but secured revenge by his timely
hitting throughout the game
Louie Smith, who operated in
right field, made a most sensa
tional catch during the course of
the game, as he was compelled to
make a long run for a fly and se
cured it just before it reached the
ground, earning loud and en
thusiastic cheering from the fans
MeCauley at first also made a fine
catch of a liner that was traveling
with great force at the first sack,
and reaching out with one hand
secured it and put the batter out
Errors on the part of the visitors
assisted materially in the scores
piled up by the locals, as two
flies dropped in the outfield by the
fielders allowed four of the scores
for the Boosters to pass over the
home plate. The game was a
very pleasing one throughout and
the boys will, if they continue the
same gait, be able to take on any
of the fast teams from the me
tropolis.

The tabulated score of the
game was as follows:

STAR THEATER.
AB. R. II. O. A. E

C.uinane, ss. . 3 0 0 0 1

Home, 2b i 0 0 0 3
Dodd, c i 0 0 0 2
Craren, lb... 3 0 1 10 0
Monroe, 3b... 3 0 0 2 1 3
Fetzer, cf 3 0 0 2 0
Harvey, If 3 0 1 1 1

Kaplin, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Bealley, n 3 0 1 0 0 0

Total 29 0 3 21 8 G

BOOSTERS.
AB. R. II. O. A. E

Parriott, ss.. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Herold, 3b... 3 0 0 0 1 0
MeCauley, lb. 4 1 0 8 0 0
Mason, If 4 110 0 0
Xeitzel, c 4 1 0 12 2 0
Arries, cf 4 1 1 1 1 0
Ault, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 2
Smith, rf 3 1 1 2 0 0
Pike, p 31 1 0 2 0

Total 32 2G 7 2

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rough of
Xehawka motored to this city Sat
urday for a visit with county seat
friends and to attend to business
matters. While here Mr. Rough
took time to call at this office and
ordered the Plattsmouth Journal
sent to his address for a year.

MmI..II..I.,i,,i,,;,,i,,i,,i,,i,I,,t.,I,.i,t..I.

J. O. Sandin, D. V. M.t
$ graduate of the Kansas City
f Veterinary College, is per- - J

manently located in Platts- - 4
mouth. Calls answered

4 day or night. fPhone 255.
4 Office 606 Main.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Mrs. A. C. Davis departed Sat-
urday evening for Kansas City,
where she will make a short visit
with friends.

Dr. H. Thomson was a pas-
senger this afternoon for Lincoln
to attend the Stale Dental as-

sociation meeting.

Mrs. W. W. Moore departed
Saturday for Schuyler, where she
will visit with her husband, who
is working in that place.

William Starkjohn and Frank
Neumann departed this afternoon
for Grand Island, where they go
as delegates from this city to the
state convention of the Sons of
Herman, which is meeting in that
city this week.

Mrs. Robert Ward and daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. F. Moore, and little
Vivian Fern Moore, departed this
morning for the capital city,
where they will visit for the day
with Everett Ward, who is attend-
ing Coiner university.

Best results are secured by ad-
vertising in the Journal.

Butter Fat Wanted.
The undersigned manager of

the Lincoln Pure Butter Co., at
this station, is paying the highest
price for butter fat, as de-

termined by the government Bab-co- ck

test. We are also paying the
highest market price at all times
for all yinds of produce and
poultry. Call and see me before
disposing of your produce.

Fred Dawson,
Lincoln Pure Butter Co.,

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Henry Starkjohn and wife were
visitors in the metropolis today,
visiting there with relatives and
friends and looking after some
matters of business.

Mrs. Ed Brant ner and daughter
departed this aflernoon for their
home at Pender. They were

as far as Omaha by
Mrs. Frances Schultz and Miss
Florence Cory, who will spend a
few hours in the metropolis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nyslrom of
Omaha spent Sunday in this city
at the home of Mrs. Nystrom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oust John-
son. Mr. Johnson is getting along
nicely from his injuries he re-

ceived at the shops several weeks
ago.

Charles Bailey, wife and son, L.
F. Langhorst and wife of Elin-wo- od

and Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Hughes and little daughter, of
Oretna were here yesterday guests
at the W. E. Rosecrans home The
Elmwood party motored over
from their home for the day.

Helps Kidney and Bladder Trou-
bleEverybody Satisfied.

Everywhere people are taxing
Foley Kidney Pills, and are so
satisfied they urge others to take
them also. A. T. Kelly, Mcintosh,
Ala., says: "I recommend them
to all who suffer from kidney
troubles and backache, for they
are fine." Best thing you can
take for backache, weak back and
rheumatism. For sale by all
druggists.

The Journal does job work.

rfawn Mowers
of all kinds and sizes, at prices

ranging from

$3.25 to $11.50
We also carry the VERY BEST GRADE of

MOULDED GARDEN HOSE, at 12c and 15c per
foot. This is a strictly high grade, guaranteed hose
and is far superior to the ordinary canvas wrapped
hose that is usually used.

Moulded hose is made up on a continous braid-
ed cord body and has no layer of fabric to seperate
and cause to leak. This is the best value in hose
ever given in this city.

Lawn Sprinklers, Spray Nozzles,
Hose Reels Etc.

Q P. Eastwood


